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EDUCATIONAL NEWS.
•rMrtBKSIsl IuwIbMImi a Ml rwMIc 

*« t*o«| Tvaebers* < vrtlWrales.

Regnlatiops approved by the Lieutenant- 
Ooremur in Conncil, the 20th day of 

* November, 1882.
1 For passing the Intermediate Ex

amination. every Candidate is required 
to obtain twenty |>er cent • f the marks 
obtainable on each subject taken by such 
Candidate, and forty per cent.' of the 
aggregate of marks of the whole of each 
subjects.

2 For passing the additional examin
ation fur non-pndeeeonal Tliird Class 
Certitteatee. every candidate it required 
to obtain thirty per cent, on the mark» 
attainable on each subject taken by such 
Candidate, and fifty per cent, of the ag
gregate marks of the whole of each sub
jects.

3. For passing the examination for 
noti-nrofeeeional Second Class Certifi
cate». every Candidate is required to ob
tain, for Grade B, thirty par cent, el the 
marks attainabl » on each subject taken 
by such Candidate, and fifty |*r cent of 
the aggregate of marks of the whole of 
each subjects; or, for grade A, thirty per 
cent, on each subject, andeixty per cent, 
of the aggregate.

4. Any Third Class Public School 
Teacher, whose Certificate waa granted 
since the Regulations of Jely, 1877, 
c i me into force, (Compendium, Part ZV 
chap. 7. page 166), and whether or n<* 
the saute has been extended, or has ex 
piled, may present himself and ft eligible 
as a Candidate at the nou-profesuonai 
damnation in July, 1883, for Third or 
Second Class Certificate, as he,may se
lect. Any Candidate who presented 
himself u<r herself) at the Intremadiat# 
examination in July, 18M, and whMMrf 
passed or net, bet net otherwise dis
qualified, is similarly eligible as a Candi 
date at such examination in July, 188%

6. A candidate for any non-profession 
al Teacher's Certificate, but not foi the 
Intermediate, may claim to hare his pa
pers re-read, under the following condi-

Clinton.

(1) Such appeal or claim must be in 
the hands of the Minister on or before 
the 16th day of September ; and the 
ground of the appeal muet he specifically 
stated.

(2.) A deposit of two dollars must be 
made with the Department, which de-

1 pomt wiM U returned to the Candidate 
if his appeal or claim is sustained, but 
otherwise wiU be forfeited.

(3.) The Central Committee of Exam 
iners shall meet as early as possible after 
the 16th of September, and shall dispose 

-of aD the appeals without delay, ; and no 
appeal shall subsequently be entertain
ed on any ground whatever,

(4.) Ill dealing with appeal», the Ceo- 
tlM Committee ot Examiners shall base 
their recommendations on the merit of 
the answers alone, without taking into 
view anj other consideration# that may 

'be alleged.
& The subjects ui Physiology sad 

Hygeine, prescribed for Thira Clam 
Publie School Teachers' Certificates, be
ing professional, will be examined up
on at the end of the County Model 
School Session.

7. At the professional examination of 
Candidates lor Second Class Certificates 
the examiners will submit, in a separate 
report, for the information of the Edu
cation Department, the names of the 
Candidates who may fail at such exam 
iuatiou, and have nut been permitted to 
come up again, together with the extent 
of the failure, the nature of the subjects, 
and tlie view taken in the Principal s re
port in each case.

8. The session for the professional 
training of First Class Candidates at 
the Education Department not having 
I «en yet established, a professional ex
amination will be held in July, 1883, for 
Candidates who have passed the First 
Class non professional examination, and 
having taught successfully for two yean 
on ^gecond Class Certificate, may wish 
to qualify, by passing such examination, 
tor a full First Class Certificate.

It. Any person who can furnish satis
factory proof that be baa taught success, 
folly fer two years at least, on a Second 
Clasi Certificate, will also be permitted 
to present himself in July, 1883, at such 
examination as the Minister may pre
scribe, in order to teet his fitness for a 
Fint Class Certificate ; and if he passes 
snch examination he will be exempted 
from attendance at the proposed Session 

.for the professional training of Fimt 
° Class Candidates.

* ADAM CROOKS,
Minister of Ed'vntion. 

Toronto, November, 1882.

Derangement of the liver, with consti
pation, injure the complexion, induce 
pimples, sallow skin, etc. Remove the 
cause by using Carter's Little Liver Pills. 
One a dose. ___*________

We strongly recommend you to ute 
Dr. Smith’s German Worm Remedy, 
Worm brink, a pleasant, safe, reliable 
and prompt remedy for the removal of 
Stomach and Seat or pinv.Worms from 
child or adult. It is easy to take, never 
fails, absolutely harmless, and rfetjuires 
no after physic. Sold by Jam. Wilson,

; Goderich. . -

Tho sudden changes in our Canadian 
climate are certainly conducive to Lung, 
Throat and Chest affections, but by the 
prompt use of the proper remedy there 
is no reason why Consumption should 
be so prevalent. Dr. Canou’s Pulmonary 
Cough Drops never fails to cure Coughs, 
Colds, Bronkhitis, Asthma, paie or op
pression of the Çhest, and all pulmonary 
affections. It loosens the phlegm and 
hroaas up the cough. Sold everywhere 
in large bottles at 60cta. i. ) '

For sale by Geo. Rljynas

Beautiful Hair is "one of the most strik
ing and pleasing of characteristics and 
can easily be obtained by the use of the 
Cingalese Hair Kenewer. SoW At ÇOccnts 
per bottle by James Wilson. 2m:

Republican leaders' who havfe talked 
with President Arthur cùtertain the 
doubt that tho most proaiioent recom
mendations for the cot fling tbessage will 
be that part relating to a Reduction of 
internal taxation and modificaticti of the 
tariff laws. The President believfca ft 
very considerable reduction can be made 
n taxes

Ri-Cnoaoux.—The many friends here 
of Mr. A. M. Taylor, Principal of Inzer- 
aoll Model School, will be pleased to 
learn that he has been re-engaged at an 
increased salary.

We sea by a Rochester paper that Mr. 
I—C Weighell, of that city, waa lately 
badly bitten by a dog. Many of our 
readers will remember him as a former 
resident of Clinton, one whose depar
ture from town was more hasty than 
polite.

Hoa«s Noras.—last week Mr. Thoa. 
Car bert, ef Hullett, was offered and re
fused 9600 for a span of horses, he also 
refused $300 for a breeding mare. Mr. 
W. Wise of Goderioli township,was offer
ed 9000 for a span of Simon Pure mares 
•100 for n 3 year old colt ; and 8100 for 
an unborn colt ; but even these high 
figures ware not sufficiently attractive. 
The price offered for a team is the high
est we have heard of for an ordinary 
team Mr. Davis sent to Michigan a ear 
load of good horses on Monday. Among 
this shipment were two msrea bought 
trom Mr. Hansford, at 8416 ; a mere 
fsom Mr. J. McMichael, Hullett, at 
8180 ; one from Mr. Chas. Mason, Tuck 
era*itH, at 8206, one from Mrs. Finlay- 
son, Tuekeramith, at 8280, one from J. 
Turner, Bruce field, at 8200, one from 
Mrs. Durranoe at 822A, three from Mr. 
Swell, of Exeter, for 8676, and a driving 
mate from T. White, RodgervUle, at 
8300. Mr. John Shipley, bought of Ja». 
Lawrence, Tuekeramith, a three-year old 
horse at 8227, and a four-year old from 
R. Morland, at 8200. —[Now Era.

Porter’s SUL
Mr. E. McLean is able to be aronnd 

again after » prolonged and severe ill-

Mr. John W. McDonald is home again 
from London where he has been pursu
ing his studies at the Commercial Col
lege.

Mr. D. Roberts, our jolly blacksmith, 
contemplates removing to Londeeboro, 
to enter into business there As Dave 
is a jolly good fellow he will be greatly 
missed in our village, especially by the 
fair sex. May success go with him ; he 
will have friends wherever he goes.

On Sondajr, Nov. 12th, Rev. Mr. Pat
ternin'» pulpit, at Bethany, was occupied 
by Rev. Mr. Murray, of 8t. Andrew's 
church, London. He took for hia text 
the last 4 yen* of ii Cor., 4th chap., 
and delivered a practical, profound and 
highly comforting sermon.

Removal.—Mr. B. J. Hill, our enter
prising and energetic merchant, who has 
so successfully carried on business here 
for the past three years, has removed to 

icefield. ,His amiable and obliging 
manner hat succeeded in building up a 
food trade, and we have not the slightest 
imitation in saying that should the peo

ple of Brueefidd patronise him, they 
will find him juet and upright in all his 
dealings.

Keen Them I# H.

This is what Mr. Meredith and hia 
followers voted for in March, 1881

“1. That this House deeply regrets 
that notwithstanding the unanimous 
award made on the 3rd of August, 1878, 
by the arbitrators appointed by the joint 
and concurrent action of the Govern
ment of Canada and the Government of 
Ontario, to determine the northerly and 
westerly bundsries of this Province, no 
legislation has been submitted by the 
Government of Osnads to the Dominion 
Parliament for the purpoee of confirm
ing that award, not has the validity of 
the award yet been recognised by the 
Government of Canada.

“8. That the omission of the Govern
ment and Parliament of Canada to con
firm the sward ia attended with great 
inconvenience, has the effect of retarding 
settlement and municipal organisation, 
emhèrraaeee the administration of the 
laws, and interferes with the preserva
tion of the peace, the maintenance of 
order, and the establishment of good 
Government in the northerly and north
westerly parta of the Province of Onta
rio.

“3. That it is the duty of the Govern
ment of Ontario to assert and maintain 
the just claims and rights of the Pro
vince of Ontario as determined by tho 
award of the arbitrators, and this House 
hereby reaffirms its determination of give 
its cordial support to the Government of 
Ontario in any stops it may be necessary 
to take to sustain the award, and to as
sert and maintain the just claims and 
rights of the Province as thereby declar
ed and determined."

'DOMINION

COUGH BALSAM.
The greet lane remedy Is also s valoeMs an

tidote to Croup, lire. Quinn, Wellington-st., 
Brantford, says : "One of my children waa 
seined with en alarm lag attack of Creep, as 
the child got black In tbe face I was frighten
ed add raa la for my neighbor, Mrs. Kagllah. 
'• heeded at a bottle of ‘Dominion Cough 
bam', which Mr. English, had been wring 

for sere lungs. The first doee gave eomplsto 
relief, I soon gave another, and very shortly 
the child was all right and St play, I mat for 
a bottle to keep la the beam as I believe It 
wes the ■»».■». of mrlsg my child"» life.*

Druggist* sell if. - tS Cents per Bottle

». TAPSCDTT dt Ce-, ye ryeytoSera^

"W\ J. O. IST&ftel,
su Agent for Oodeilch.

Bray's Specific Medicine.
(The Great-t 
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follow m see-r
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Premature eld age. er 
that lead to «-Tt-by 
premature grave, pamphlet. “—-
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7 other diseasesRdTSSSSiSr *

I to mad

I by alls
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Jest at The Wrong Time.
Mr. Robert Wilton, of the city Survey

or's office, and street Commissioner of 
the Eastern Division for the board of 
Public Works, Toronto, Ont., who is 

' fond of shooting, mys : “To lose a 
uck hunt is a lorn for which there is no 

adequate recompense. This misfortune 
lately overtook me. The boys got to
gether recently and made arrangements 
for a good hunt. At the time the ar
rangements were entered into I was in 
good health generally ; but just as the 
shooting was to take place, my old 
enemy, the rheumatism, came back to 
stay with me awhile again, and I had to 
forego the pleasure. The rheumatism 
has been a source of great bother to me, 
end I have done a great deal of doctoring 
for it, without much good. When this 
last attack came on me and crippled my 
hands so that they were drawn up, a 
friend of mine recommended St. Jacobs 
Oil, the Great German Remedy. I tried 
it, I am happy to say, and tho result is 
that I am now cured and aa well as ever. 
St. Jacobs Oil eucceded where more than 
a acr>re of other liniments and medicines 
liad failed. "

A Secret.
The secret of beauty lies in pure bloop 

and good health, without the one the 
other is impossible. Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the grand key that unlocks all 
tho secret ions, and opens the avenue to 
health by purifying and regulating all 
the organs to a proper action. It cures 
all Scrofulous Diseases, acts on the Blood 
Liver, Kidneys, Skin and Bowels, and 
brings tho bloom of health to the pallid 
cheek. 2:

Why go on day after day suffering 
with splitting headaches when a bottle 
of Dr. Austin's Phosphatiuo will cure 
you ? If you do not believe it ask your 
druggist for a circular—and read what 
those who have used it say about it. 
Price 81-00. 2m

■ere, la ear Dsns TsmIHij.
It can almost be asserted that St. 

Jacobs Oil works wonder# Shortly be
fore the New Year, when I visited my 
family in MitcheU, 1 found my Son 
Edward, a lad little more than ton years 
old, very sick. He suffered with rheu
matism, and so terribly, that he 1 
perfectly stiff in the limbs, could not 
possibly walk and had to be carried from 
dace to place. At once I sent for some 

(It. Jacobs Oil, used it according to direc
tions, and in a few bays could sea evi
dence of considerable improvement 
On tbe tenth of this month I again visited 
my family and was astonished to find 
him well and hearty. He once more has 
fresh ooluc in hia face and can go to 
school again. Whenever the old trouble 
threaten» to return relief is immediately 
secured by the use of the celebrated St 
Jacobs Oil. From sheer joy over this 
reçoit 1 cannot withhold reconimendinr 
St Jacobs Oil to suffering humanity as a 
true benefactor. Charlkh Mktzdorv, 
office of the VoUcsfrennd, German paper 
of Stratford, Ont

A pretty penwiper that resembles a 
rose ia made of twelve circular pieces of 
cloth of different colors, edged with crys
tal bead# Fold the pieces in four and 
fasten together in the center with silk 
thread.

A Dis larnlmrat-
G. M. Everest, of Forest, states that 

Hegyard's Pectoral Balsam still holds its 
own amongst the many cough medicine* 
in the market. He says that he has sold 
it for nearly sixteen years, and the rales 
are steadily increasing. One family has 
purchased over 60 bottles for various 
members and friends. 2 :

illy from
pains in the back will find immediate r- 
lief in a few doses of Dr. Van Buren’h 
Kidney Ccrr. it was never known to fail. 
Try it at once. Your Druggist keeps it 
J. Wilson Goderich. 2m:

If yoi 
slief fr

ou are desirous to obtain immediate 
rom any kidney trouble, and thus 

prevent the fatal results that always at
tend the neglect of these distressing com
plaints (and who does not?) why take Dr. 
Van Busen's Kidney Cobs at once. It 
is safe, simple and effectual. Sold by J 
Wilson Goderich. 2m:

A Reward—Of ono dozeu “ Teabeh- 
r” to any one sending the best four line 

rhyme on “Teabebry," the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Breath. Ask 
your druggst or address.

A GmoH Sffrri
The Chicago, Burlington * Quincy 

Railroad Company has just issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent,” describing the wonderful 
growth of the six Great States. The book 
i* beautifully printed, and numerous en] 
graving» of high merit adorn its pager. 
Any one sending their name aud address 

ith two throe-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 

ig to Perceval Lowell, General

miiï&wÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm
am. HoM la OoCerich by J. WUeoe.
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A GOOD INVESTMENT.
You will Save Money by Buying Your

Groceries! Provisions
> AT

D.FERGUSON’S
HAMI IT N" STREET.

We are Now Selling This Season’s

ZtST ZB "W T ZB A. S
From ÜOeta j«r 8> to 75ote.

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
W ill be Sold Proportionally Cheap. a

Extra Family Flour
$2.25 ]per lOO l"bs.

A Full Supply of

Oatmeal, Commeal, Bran, Shorts, eto.
Always on Hand.

1883.

Harper’s tog ceple.
M ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY-16 PAGE
sctted to boy* an» eiaia or nom six

TO alXTXIN YEARS OT AOS.
Vol. IV. commence» November 7, 1882.

Tourna Psrali baa beaa from the Ural 
sful beyondeatlclpetloa.—(N. Y. Kisuccessful beyoi 

lag Post.
It has a distinct purpose, to which It stead- 

tlr adheres—that, namely, ef supphusttn* the 
vicious nepers fee the yoeae with a paper 
lew* attractive, as well as more wholesome! 
—(Boston Journal.

neatness, elegance of engraving, and 
te trenernlly. It Is unsurpassed by any 
it ion if the kind yet brought to our no

rm
content® ..______ _ ___________
f uhlicatioo if the'kind yet brought 

Ice.—l Pittsburgh Guette.

■AiriB'A fMAV PfoPLK. 
fer Wear rentage rrepaid. •I-St-
Single Nambers. Four Cento each.
Specimen copy went on receipt of Three 

cents.
The Volumes of Harpers Young People 

tor 1881 and 1882. handsomely bound in Illum
inated Cloth,will be sent by mail postage pre-
Çiid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cover for 

bung People for 18M. 36 cents 
cents additional.

Remittances should be made by Poet Office ildMoney Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
‘we.

Newspaper» are not to copy this ad vert i— 
ment without the express order of Harper 9c 
Brothers.

Address HARPER ft BROTHERS.
New York.

PERCHERON HORSES
LUOIIT----------- <

Importing and Breeding

WORLD.

applyini
Passent'assenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 6t

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Gebt 
man Invicoratob, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, ini potency, 
etc,, and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or,overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a prema
ture grave. Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of 81.00 per 
box, or six boxes for 85. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhyv.as-, Goderich. 3in

A. Chard, of Sterling, in a .recent let
ter, stafes that he met with an accident 
come time ago, by which one of liis knees 
was severely injured. A few applications 
of Halyard’s "Yellow Oil afforded imme
diate end complete relief. 2:

Undoubtedly the best medicine to 
keepjon hand for Colds, for Coughs, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, and Pulmonary 
troubles generally, is Hagyard’s Pectoral 
P.alsxtn.r' It will not cure Consumption, 
put it will cure those troublesome condi
tions leading thereto. 2:

A Ceaptiful Head of Hair—There is 
nothing more pleasing in theexternal ap
pearance of women or men than a beau
tiful head of hair, and it is possible for 
every person to possess it by using the 
long and weH known Cingales Hair Re
storer. Sold at 60 cents per bottle by all 
Drugs eats tad James Wilson 2m:

(CARTERS
'IWr
FILLS.

CURE
Sick Ucitacho and rdimo all tho trouble. Inci
dent to » bilious otsto of the svston, ouch ss DIz- 
sincM, Kill*», DrowsincM, Dtstiw after e-ting, "airTh. tlic Bide, *C. While their moot rcmrJE 
able success has been shows iu curing

SICK
Hradache.yct Curtcr'e Little Liver Fills «re cquslly 
valuable ia Constipations curing and preventing 
thie annoying complaint, while they so correct 
nil disorders of the stomach, stimulate t he liver 
sud regulate tho bowels. Eyce if they oely cured

HEAD .
saasttsss»
able In eo many ways that they will not bewjim»€ 
to do without them. But after all akk bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so trieTUr«^here l.whcrewc 

i make our great boast. Oar pile cere It wono
^(•eSer^Littl* Liver Pills srn rerj «nail and 
very easy to take. One or two pilla make a dose. Th7/£? .irlctly vegetable aaJ Honotgrtpe or 
enrer, but br their genU i seuoo yle—e alfwhoSScTh"™. fav .ls|uucenu;«ref0r»l. Hold
by , Lruggiata everywhere, or sent by mau,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City

M. W. DURHAM,
Wayne, Du Pegs Coi 

(35 miles
onty, minois, U. 8. A.
at or Chioago.)

Zhtring the jmoi 17 months 990 ST 4L» 
LIONS AND MARES have been imported 
from France to this establishment, bein\ 
NOUE than the combined importatU 
all other importers of Draft U ormes 
all parts of Europr ~ —

wa 
row* of

------- ----------- * from
Europe for any one year. 

One-fifth ot tbe entire number of Import
ed French Horens In America ean be seen on 
bis farm. Hia Importations bave included the 
Prize Winners of tbe Universal Exposition* 
Paris, 1»7S, and nearly all the Prise Horses 
of the Great Shows of France sinon bis Impor
tations began. They also carried off the honors 
at the Centennial, 1976; and, at the Great 
Chicago Fair* 1891* Mr. Dunham's Herd 
of PERCHERONS* (In competition with 
the largest and finest collection of Clydes
dales ever shown, oonslating ot the prise win
ners at tho Great Shows of Scotland «nd En
gland,) was awarded the Grand Sweepstakes 
Prise ot 9IJ09Ù toad Grand Gold Medal.

10O PAGE CATALOGUE owns FREE 
oh application. Contains over 40 Illus
trations and the history of the Percheron 
race. Order " CATALOGUE XP
EVERY LARGE BREEDER 

£5 EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD
NEXD8 ▲ PKBGHEBOM STALLION

^toPAIICC thirty years* trial baa demcn- 
CCuAUaC atrated that when bred to the 
common mares of tho country the prodaee ia 
more uniform, are easier keepers, better work, 
srs, and sell for more money on the market 
than any other Glass of Horses.

ÎVbJOLL BROS <* CO-
"TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS
—OF- /

LARDINE OIL
-AND

Four Medals and three diplomas awarde 
* "eadlw

Tie Best Quality i M Oil al Lowest Prices.
ZLdCedJ.caJ. ZEZsuUL, 0-oa.exidx,
|ei m Ü—M^i E-

Pî

F. JORDAN, Chemist and Druggist.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Drugs. Chemicals, Dye Stuffri, Horne and Vaille Medicines, 

eto, Perfumery, Toilet Articles ami Fancy Goods.

BEEGMIIL7P.

Chilled Plow
—AND—

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

Having purchased the Uotlvri« U Kouiidry, 
am fitting thepremiees for the muni'iaotur 
of CHILLED PLOWS and AG 11 IU UI TV It A 
IMPLEMENTS on a large scale. Mill Work 
General Repairing and Jobbing will be con 
tinned. All work guaranteed.

Mr. D. Runcimania the only mun authorise 
to collect payments and give receipts on be 
half of tbe late firm or Runcimnn <f* Co., an 
a!t persons indebted are requested to gover__persons
themselves accordingly.

S. SEEOMILLER, 
Proprietor.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.

W B. Hart & C.
t*Koi*HirroR8or the

Cicderich Mills
fLATE PIPER'S.)

Reg to fvtum their thanks to tho public 
the Ml vrnl patronage receive 1 during the peu 
year, and to state they are prepared to dc

GRISTING!
on the shortest notice, or for the convenience 
of pu -ties living nt a distance will exchange 

grists at their town store
Late W. Af. Hilliard’*,)

Masonic block, East St. Goderich.

^-Highest price paid for wheat

St. Catherines
KNT W1LIMIK.J» in 18s'b>. 

Having fully tcHtcri

TO MILL MEN and SaLT WELL MEN j j

New BOILERS and SALT PANS mannfre 
turedjon shortest notice.

All kinds of Repairing executed under th<j 
personal supervision of the Proprietors who 

ARE

Practical Workmen.

I two new gru|x*H, l unhesitatingly advise i _ 
will not bo dfo-

P. O. Box l(Xt 1787

_ . - „ . advise my
jmtrons to plan? flu in. You will not bo dfo- 
uppointed. . MOOUK'H EARLY is the best 
very curly bluck grape yet grown in Canada. 
It has stood thirty degree* below zero unhurt. 
BRIGHTON i* u delicious red grupc, ripening 
just after M«x)r<‘'ri Early. They are both large 
in bunch and berry, and very productive. 1 
will mail both to any address, postpaid, on 
receipt of $2. or either forfl. .4 gent» wanted

D. W. BEADLE,
St. Catherines, Ont.

is30-3m.«

MUSICAL INSTEÜMNLTS - $600.00 RewarcU
AND

?EWiNG

The subscriber would intimate to the pco- 
)lo of Goderich that he has decided to give up 
msincas in his line owing to ill health, and 
that he is now prepared to give execcpticn- 

allv good bargain». All wanting

PIANOS.
ORGANS or

SEWING MACH I NES
will find it to their advantage to call n^ oiv e 
•an this is a GENUINE clearing sale.

W. WEATHERALD.

Wc will pay the above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspephia, Hick Headache, 
Indigestion, I’onntipaf ion or Uo*tiveneee we 
cannot cure witii Weal 's Vreg#‘tublc Liv erPiUs. 
when the direct ion* arc Ht rict l y eomplieil with. 
They are purely Vegetable, and never fail to 
give satisfaction. Sugar Goat cd. Large Boxes, 
containing ru> pills, L'-S e^niH. For sale by all 
Druggi? ts. Brv.,w-« of counterfe.it» and imita
tions. Tlic gen.'Jir * manufactured otdy bv 
JOHN F. WEST ^ • o . “The 1111 Maker»/' 
81 and X't King -^t. FZ.-ist, Toronto, Ont. Free 
♦rial package au nt by mail prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cun' stamp.

F»r tale at VllMO.N** HUH. «TOKK.

Health is Wealth !
&CMKS»

them last year at the l Exhibi
tion». in the Dominion

MANUFACTURERS
An-t all men running machiner; 

money by using our oils. Our LAI 
CYLINDAR OIL has no equal. Foots sneak 
louder thon words, and the public can find out 
* ‘ fefregolng assertions arc true, by try

io of our. Oils prices eto 
ilication to

hinery will save 
LAltDINE ;vh(1

that the 
ing ouo samp!

McGoli Bros & Go Toronto,
The Lardine is fot sale inJGodericli by

r w McKenzie, g h parsons,
0. CP ABB and D K STRACHAN

MRS. WARNOCK
Hits great pleasure in announcing ?•• Le
mony friends and patron# in Goderiv: 1
vicinity, that she has secured the sol- 

and privilege to manufacture and .< .

DR. LUCYAN'S
CLEANSING & RENOVATING

ZFLTJIZD.
For removing grease and soil from ttu>tLii g 
and everything, from the finest fabric to the 
coareeat garment worn.

No matter if the good» have been sat;ira• f'#i 
with oil, grease or dirt of any kind. It ear., 
for a trifling coat., be made to look tvt good as 
new. It cleans Till articles without changing 
the color, that would be destroyed by the use , boxer* to cur.* at,y

lkAi.n

Ti. K. c. Y'KiT'ri Sb\:\K ANI> Bit AIN TliBAT- 
*«f n i - a ! specific for Hysteria. Dix-
'-nrst ( uiivnlsimih, Mts. N< rvou-s Neuralgia, 
Hea; . ■ . c, N r - , Fro drat or cafott d bv the 
f*r , : -Jil.-d (,;• ru.m :t VV'uk* t'ulnyj»4, Men- 
t -tl Lvprv-Hio;,. HiiUcnuiw of rl-e If,am. rvsull- 
t-’.g in In-anit\ Hub !, :*<!.eg to misery, decay 
•"’•tvl Ui ath. Premature t)i ! Ag* . Barn r ues». 
!.OMS«if r,iu vrin «*<• :... r «' \r. .«>!u:ititry Losses 
nud Hpermatuvrim*.». • . «.. by r*d-i xortion
of the brain, Ht-Iî-.* i.i..-v or « . r-irdu'gcncc. 
One box will cun* recent ca?e u Ktu h box con
tains one month'h treatment. On 'oîh ra box, 
or boxes for five dollars ; nt by mail pre- 
tiaid on rcceip* of prici . \vh gv iruntce »ix 

- boxes-to cure any « as-. V7f" h i at.Ii order re-
of water. No need to send to Toronto or any , <-ei d by l - for id x hvxer. ,aiiu: ie<l with 
whore el»o to have your feather» cleaned nr.d j flve duiiai s. v.c u.'.i ncmi U « pilreha»er our 
curled when it can be done for lc«8.lh|u._-l;al_f | written g uinintec t.» • fund t! • money if the

realmv ' -b*4> i.c? • -dv*< t a c.— Guarantee» 
/;• •. • .1 i HM VM1**0\. ftf.'.c author

«U. I.alf I w
tho edat, in your own town. Call at MUS. ! «n 
WAUNOUiCa Millinery Entablibiirntml • :i K-
Hamilton tit. and see for vourself.

ARFMT>s Wantof. B g Pat . T/u
nu L'i I O Work. Cous ant cmp'.oyr-en
or Capital required ra«ti Quebec Lftfl A G

izod ag^rf torGmlcrn h.Ont. JOHN t WEST 
Sc GO., solo proprietors, Toronto. Ont.

A WKEK |12 a day at home easily 
^Vt C. mr.de ‘........ *-*--- * * •- -Gostiy outfit 

Mai nr


